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The Twins' Rod Carew had
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ted what kind of player he was? I many times have you seen a taming the Royals, who had two hits in three trips to the in his book, published in 1951,
Williams says he doesn't want was on the other end.
second baseman actually taken won four in a row. His seven plate, boosting his major league "The Tale of the Wildcats." a
history of Northwestern athletto be drawn into controversy 'It was one little thing that out on a play where he can't strikeouts gave him the AL lead high batting average to .400.
with Billy Martin—who denies was blown out of proportion," make the throw? You have to with 78.
Jay Johnstone blooped a sin- ics.He and his wife, Eloise, plan
he said the former hitting mashave that little extra speed to Rico Petroeclli led the Boston gle to center with two out in the to remain in Evanston.
lier was one of the worst players he said.
really get in there and take him attack with his 14th homer, a nirith, scoring Aurelio Rodriguez
Jhe ever saw—but Williams feels "It's a dead issue as far as out of the play. There's only a bunt single and a double. He to give California its second Succeeding Paulison in the
post is George
{criticism of his baserunning is 'm concerned."
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Williams, who has had his Williams, when pressed, did secutive errorless games at per Lefty Phillips. The Angels years. Beres, a nativetheof last
Pekin.
i? The fiery Martin, rookie differences with newsmen in the say about Martin: "No one ad' shortstop, breaking by one came from behind to tie the 111., also is a Medill graduMinnesota Twins manager, said >ast, said he also thought the mires him more than I did. He game the 1950 mark set by Vern game in the eighth when Rick ate, class of 1955.
before and after Wednesday's >ress was misinterpreting what was a little player who really Stephens.
Reichardt singled and scored Beres formerly was a sports
night game that he was misin- tfartin had to say about him but hustled. But in order for him to The Orioles jumped to a 4-0 from first on Bubba Morton's writer
for the Pekin Times and
terpreted in his comments about made some comments about play, he had to have four or five lead before Kay Oyler tagged double.
Decatur
Herald and ReWilliams, freshman manager of lis baserunning.
McNally tor a two-run homer, Pete Ward's fifth inning hom- view. For(111.)
good hitters on his team."
seven
years he broadthe Washington Senators.
"I got on base quite a few The controversy was started then scored five more runs on er, a three-run shot off Al cast Northwestern football and
"I think he was the greatest imes and led the league in scor- when Arno Goethel, baseball homers by Dave Johnson, Don Downing, broke a 2-2 tie and basketball over Evanston stahitter I ever saw, he was with- ing six times." Williams said. writer for the St. Paul Dispatch, Buford, Boog Powell and Brooks propelled the White Sox to their tion WEAW.
out peer," said Martin. "But 'So I had to go around second quoted Martin as saying of Wil Robinson before Schultz' lineup third victory in three games at
liams: "He was one of the worst blunder snagged the Pilots' Milwaukee this year.
there's more to playing than quite a few times."
hopes for a comeback in the Chicago almost blew a 7-2
And then he asked, "How players I ever saw."
just hitting."
Martin said he was asked a
question by a newsman Tuesday
night about what he, as a second baseman, thought about
Williams.
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INix on Controversy,
Martin, Williams Say

/ w h e n Henry Ford started
mass-production and
high-volume sales, he
lowered the prices...
but not the quality!

, . . at Lee Optical
we've been doing
the same thing for
over twenty-five yean/

ycheck our quality!
V check our service!
J check the value!

"I said he never did slide into
me as long as I was a second
baseman," Martin told news
men.

"As a second baseman

you expect to be taken out into
left field. He used to run out of
the baseline."
But Martin, before the game,
also said: "Everybody judges
players a little different. I judge
a player by what be does for his
ball club and not what he does
for himself. I think tho name of
the game is self-sacrifice."
After the tonators defeated
toe Twins 4-3 on Frank How
ard's run-scoring single in the
ninth inning, Martin said: "I
didn't say he was a ... ball
player. He's In the Hall of Fame
lint hev How can I comment on

V'satisfaction guaranteedl
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